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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1919

MEMORIAL DAY IN
HISTORIC ARLINGTON
Letter from Hazel Smouse, Formerly
a Cheney Student, Now in Government Employ.

27

A CHANGED VIEWPOINT
TO MY BROTHER
Ry . Corinn Roosevelt Robinson

I loved you t'or your ]oving ways,
Washino·ton, D. C., Sunday, June 1.
rrhe ways that many did not know;
'
D ar Mother : I'm ;inst as busy as can
Altho my ·h eart would beat and gfow
be, working and tryjno· to ee thing.· .
v\ hen Nations rowned you with tbeir
Last Sunday we wont to see German
bays.
r-hoat 117 and Ameri a,n submarine
C'has r 198. 1'he -boat had sunk 10<1:
I lov d yo11 for the tender hand
'essel ·-one a v ry lar·o-o one. le ii:;
That held my own so c.lose and
one of the smallest erman subma1:'
warm,
in s but i large.: than I expected. '
I lo ed you for the winning· cha nt
vV crawled down a little round tow ~·
That
brou 0 ·lit o·ay sunshine to tbe land.
into tbo in ide and went thru litt le
room f ull of network of wires, pi.pe-::
I loved vou for .the heart tbat knew
and meters-all fitte 1 clo e to the
The need of every little child;
¥a ll. We saw th pe1~sco1 e. On ~
T lo verl you wh 11 you turned and
went fTom one room to a otbeT thr11
smiledlittle round holes u ed as doors. Tt
It
wns
a tho a fresh wind blew .
was drcaclfnl to tltinl of being- coopeii
up in that ti.ny, cramped plac..e. Tt
I loved you for yonr l_oving way ,
was o hot and ov r roweled that som.
'l'he look that lea.pt to meet my e ·J ,
of the \ omen fainted.
'l'h n '" e
~rl1e ever-ready ympathy,
climbed up an i1·on ladder to tl1e outTbe
generous ardor of your praise.
·ide again.
Th submarine
hasel' was very
I lov d you- for the buoyant fun
. ma ll a11d of ourse built for speeo.
That made perpetual holiday · .
W went down below into the leepFor all who ever cros •eel your ,., ay,
in : qnarter. . vVe found a small room
TIJo 11igh st or the humblest one.
with L,, beds. Most of them let down.
We look d down in the kitchen, but
I loved you for the radia it 7.est,
the rook was very busy and would
The thrill and O'lamom: that you
not let us come down . It loolcecl algave
mo t a big as our tabl . We ·a lso
To each glad hour that we could
had a gli.mpse o( the dinin°· room.
save
Vv e' had waited in line two and a
And o·arner f rnm Time's oTim behe t.
half hou 1·s so we could g·o aboard th.,·
I
boa.ts. There wa a line of people
I loved you for your ]oving waysal most two blocks lo no·, three abrea. t,
And ju t because I loved them so,
who dicln 't get in.
The policemen
And
now have 100.:.t them-thus I
11
w l'O stationed alon • th e line to see
am ow
that those who bad waited lon°·est g·ot
I must go ·oftly all my days!
in. vV l1 cn the gate opened, the people
iJ bind us jammod :so ·hard they a.1most knocked us over. W-e never ~·o
anywhere that we don't have to ·wait
ii~ liu , and last. yen,r wa wor e tb·a n
this.
~
I
I
FACTS AND FIGURES
Tnesday evening we got ti kets for MRS KENNEDY PRESENTS
ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT
JOE HUNGATE
-a 40-m ile t1·ip down the Potomac. vVe
OF COMMERCE
went past Mount Vernon. The trip
was wonderful, as the ,river and th e In Recital at Sherman Clay's Hall to
·mTQLmdino· country axe b autiful.
Spokane Musicians, Jun~ 12.
The <lepartment is just one year old.
' ashington 's home wa
in plain
It is a fu ll- ized department with Cl.n
i ' , ,just a litUc v. ay from 'the bore.
On Thur day, Junel2 .Toe Huno·ate, enrolment of more than a hundred
M morial day w went to A1·1inoton, w l10 h as tudied with Mrs. Kenned y
tndent . There are 21 standard type,.,,.h r the oldieTs were buried There for three years ana shows unusu1.1l writers in use from 8 :10 in the mornar over 30,000 fl''t"nres . As you prob-· ability. is to be p1·esented to about 200 ing until about 4 every afternoon of
·1.bly know, Arlington is in V.iro·inia of the Spohine, mu si ci~n s at Rhm·ma•1 the sc·hool week. About 75 students
and u ed to be General Lee's olil
lay 's hall. His prooTam is to be as _ are availino· themselves of the opporhome, ancl was taken ov r by the o-ov- foJlows:
tunity to learn to write in an up-toernm nt ufter the war. We v. ent tb1·11
Prelud , C Mino1·. Chopin; Prelurlc, date commercial way this sum'mel'.
f ;EJe 's home and the other building.:i.
H Flat, hopin; Etude Melofliqu1~, Thirty si:udents have already won er'I he honsc is jn t as I imag in d th
Ro~;er ; Capri e, TJord: Valse in
C tificates for writinO' at speeds of from
old 011tl1 rn hou s to be, with mns- Rl1nrp Minor,
Chopin;
Driftine;, 26 to 55 \vords per minute. Spurts of
~iYe white pillars on the f~ront ve ·an ..
1
peed of 80 wor<ls a minute are not
l~riml · Shepherd , Hey,
Tain°·er
<la. The la wn is level for a little dist·
un
common in the advanced lasses.
He will al o present this program
iLnc , he n ontinues in a long: slopcl
Howeve.i·
it is the consistent peed of
down to the Potomac. 'l'be view of t o tlie Nol'mal stud nts in the nea.l' about 40 or 50 words per minut with
Wa ·l1ington i.s wonderful from therl'. future. and later in the summer wi!l absolute a uracy that is encouraged.
We saw the tomb of the 125,000 dea ~l play the Mende1Rsobn Coneerto in D
Twenty-five students are studyjng·
who w re mang1~d b ond recogn i- Mi1101·, Mr . Kennedy plaviuu- the OT- , hol'tha.nd thi summer. 'rhe advancf',1
ti n. 'rhe monument is b nntiflll and olt cstral ·p al'ts oo a second piano .
la i be omino· apt in the writing of
more decorated .titan an oth r in the
horthand at about 75 words p r minc :m t ry. We saw 1:10111 "r aths nt
ute, a11d by the end of th
ummel'
to A1·1in°fon by Pr sid ut Wilson. A "Yotrng Faithful," whirh spoute::l term will be commercially fit ither a
, ~Teat many flow rs were left near a ev 'l'Y 70 econds. Now I know jn. t teachers or stenographers.
larg·e flag in mem rmy of onr boys in exar Uy how a ~;eyser i rnn.
Twelve earnest, pain takino· , tnFiance. We attended servi e in th ;.
Vil w nt to tlte Col'coran art 0 ·al- dents a1·e daily dio·o·ing dee r into t.1111
"~.d am1 hithea.ter. l t is . c>ompo. ed of
I r y and aw many beautiful paint- my t l'ies of accountan y, and wm
pillar and v1:pe , malkin.g the f ]aO': i ng·R and statuar . We also took a . 0011 be abJ to handle the letails or:
.1,rnong the g-r en 'in very eff ctive. walk around th o•ronncls of th Pnn- life in a systemati. ·, bu ine s-like
V{. \ i. ite l t h ne' atnpbitheat r . merican bnilding-. At the far nd of ruanner.
whirl1 is not yet eomp leted H's Rll i110 lawn, b hind his building, i anIn addition to th above m·sc., ·o
of whit marble anrl too b aut if nl to o her building, design cl to imitate an
t'ten· on idered the s entials in tilt.
d srribe. T 11 s ,11d yeu some picture.
\7.t <' temple. Jn front of this temple departm nt of ommer e, ~' c find t11 o.f it.
is H ,·tone im i:we of :in Indian Oll, <l nt in bu in ss 'En ·lisb, ]n bn ines~
In tl1c evenin°· we Yi it <l the Id , itting· flt one nd of: n pool fu ll of arithm tic, iu comm rcial g· ogTaph~· ,
.·Sol li er s horn , and :sta. cd till a ~t r wat 1· lili s and gold fi h. 1 omo of i sociolog·., in economics, cunent
t h · unset g·un was fired..
th fi ~ h were nine inr he Ion.,;. 'L'h
event , expression, administration, in
La s t ni )•ht we w nt l'or a "alk i nsi<l of th pool i lined with blue rlom sti. anrl
b
natural
ien ec;;.
nro 11nd tile White · Io 11
and th n on til s lik tho e in the Azte building'. In fa t th
ormal s bool i~ offerin~
1. he exl1ibition nt tl1e In c ior bnilo . I1 wa u II wond Tfully b autiful an<1 tlie bes , and mo ·t compl te onr::se
in ~.
\
• aw all kinds o pirtur s, int 1·Psting. I must close n I owe a in omm rce that i to be •h ad. t is
111a .l1in l',, 111i11 rals and inv 11tions.
lo t of oth r l tt i·s. Don t w01lk too no lopg 1· onsid reel that a tud nt i
Th
a rninitur
s r all cl la1 rd. With' lo e, Raz l.
qualified for office ' orl a
0

NUMBER

The N e,w Leaven
Early one morning a woman, at
least 60, was seen in front of jeweh y
store on her knees, shining the brrass
railings around the entrance. It was
cold and the work was hard. Standing at the window ,just inside the
store were two yuong men, ev}dently
clerks.
Two soldiers were passing. One of
them said:"That's a darn s'ham E- .
V\ hy doesn't one of those slackers i.n
there do that work~" One could see
that the soldi er was tempted to offer
his assistance.
And w by not~ Many stories ar :
told of Lincoln and his kindness to
the weak and the old. Time anrl
place made no difference to him.
Those thing·s are not done today.
We either fear making· ourselve appear ridiculous, or we are too busy t .1
pa. attention to such little ( ') thinO' .
Fol' s me reason these finer instincts
in . the souls of men have been submerged.
But a new leaven bas been introduced into ' society. Nearly four mi.Ilion men are returning from the army .
Men who wer wj lling to die to protect ' omen and children from thr;
cruel heel of the oppres or. Hundreds
of thousands of men have ei.ther been
kille·d 01· disabled that freedom ma)'
reig'll-that all men may have an
equal chance. They fought not only
against the misuse of political pow-.
er, but against the misuse of economi0
power.
In tbe souls of these men a well
as in the souls of millions of om
people, there has been an awakenini:·.
Abuses to which we have been blin.J
in the pa t will no longer be tolerated .
To the poor old scrub ·women toiling all nig•bt in the great office buil1lin0·s, and to the poor little cbildr n
working 10 and 11 houi·s in the mills
and factories, these returnino· soldier
will say : "We fought to protect
women and children in Belgium anu
France. \Ve won't stand for this mistreatment of you over here.''
An era of brotherly love wip follow
in the wake of thi.s war if men wi.11
only yield to the g.o od impulsea
which have awakened in their souls.
'' Carry on. ''

FACULTY RECEPTION
TO STUDENTS
The first formal reception of the
faculty of the Normal school tq the
summer tudents ·w as held Friday
e enin°· in the rotunda outside ol: t11e
administration offices. Tbe fa ult
Deceived in gr ups. The rotunda wa ~
decorated with ferns and beautiful
peonies and red and pink tulips
massed among bran •hes of white
flowerinO' prays.
a1he ruo:s and
leather
davenports
and
rockin p.,·hairs were arranged in cosy !!'ronps
having been borrowed from all parts
of the building; to furnish the rotunda
for the occa ion. The most popular
ornor appeared to be the one in which
very excellent punch circulated freel ..
The affair wa · very enjoyable and
h 11 d mak the students feel mor
at home and better acquainted with
the fa ulty and each other.
Stsmley Witte1·, a former Normnl
student in Cheney, after two year.,:;'
·i:-i·vi e in the United States navy, is
r •turning home and hopes to enter th1~
tcachinO' profession thjs fall.
1 e has lea1·necl to reprodu e the worcl ~
of his emplo. er. He must be able to
think; be must have a well rounde<1
out ducation. To· be r ally essential
to a busine s be must be a producer,
not m r 1. a repro<lucer. The school
he1·e with it many departments giv d
to the tud nt ,jn.st su h an edu ation.

•
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AN OLD DANGER IN NEW GUISE
That the old order cbanO'eth, gi' in~
a place to new, has become in past
months a truism. vVe have acce.pted
as a natural outcome of the war a
complete reconstruction of our political, econ omic and social order the
world over. The reestablishment of
nppressed nationalities, comme.rce
open upon ''just and eq ual terms to
all,'' amelioration of conditions among
w01~kingmen, eternal peace free from
alarms of • ar have been our catchwords-our ideals fondly cheri bed.
These the treaty of peace was to
bring us.
Now, however, the old dano·er loomc;.
Idealism so glibly prated of a few
months aero bas vani hed. ·F1·eedo "'l
bas for many a repre sed people been
found to mean only the right to oppress otheTs, as witness Poland's antiJ ewish programs. Redemption of lost
territorie ha turne<l out to be onl .
a new name for ruthless imperialism .
Honorable and ope1t competition ha '
proved merely a red rag and th
workincrrnan 's problem bids fair to remain just what it was-a nightmare
to be dispelled by armed force, not t.
rile tion for intelli0 ·ent adjustment ·
"bil e the chief objection to any org·anized enforcement of peace is a
m9rbid fear that our own tio·er, as
well as all otbeTs, shall have hi
claws clipped . The blind prejudi e:::;
of all ages are till alive and workin•r
in us.
At this moment then, it beboovu;
those of us who have a faith in tlh
realms of the untried, ' ho belie'
that the ''light whi h ne'er wa '' may
yet dawn, to hold firmly to our faith,
to combat with the simple, but po ent,
'I believe' of the opostles, tbe big·otr.v
of outworn cliplomacy and politic • .
rro g·i ve one inc'l1 is to lose all. 'ro
waver fol' a moment is to invite de,
fe at. This is the time to follow the
Me-rlin gleam into a new age and into
a new woTld. 1£ we let it vanish un heeded, unborn generations for un told ao·es shall cry, "Woe, woe, woe,' .
before it come ao·ain.

HEARD IN PASSING
The assembly pe1·iods this q11arter
g ive promise of being unusually enjoyable as well as profitable.
Mr . .
Cline. fresh from New York, with a
hatful of clever ideas, has introduc <1
an orche tra as a reo·ular daily featnl'e · in tJ1e assembly. We regret that
the ord1estra is for most of us, out
of si ght, for it does seem a shame t .
' ':aste ''all the endearing youw1
charms'' of SC'oval Mayo and Geor 0 ·e
Wall ace, on tho "desert air. "-to say
no~hing of our 0 Tacious and stately
Mrs. Kem10dy. That reminds u ·.
Have you noticed our fa ulty bas also
c·ra.wled out from under the foliage of
the back stage wooded scenery~ Y cs,
indeed, "they have folded their tents
1ike th
Arabs,''
metaphorically
speaking, and "have silently stole
aw ay'' to the most inconspicuous of
back seats. We wondee why~ They
lid look so di O'nified and stately, especially those ~ ho occupied the wing
seats and were beyond our range of

't.

1on. ·T he student body breathes
freer "'ith their pas ing from the
stao·e, for they were backed so clos,
a 0 ·ainst the stag.e scenery that we held
our breaths for fear that some day, in
attempting· to rise to the passing
chord. preliminary to marching out,
some of their hair might get caught
amono- the tano-led boucrhs of the busl1es overhead, and mi5ht bring some
one of them to the dreadful fate of
"Absolom, my Ab olom."
The Normal choir will be anothe1·
new feature, and no doubt we shall
have plenty of gen Tal chon1s sing·inO'
und L' the ' 'peppy'' leadership of
''Mr. Zipp.'' We do wish, in leading .
that be wouldn't venture so far out
on the tage. When he faces us with
his quiet smile and twinklinO' eye, balanced on the very edge of the footlicrht , we hold om.· breath f or fear
he may topple over into the or hestra
pit and demoli h our newly-a quired
orch stra.

•
BROWSING IN LIBRARIES;
THE VALUE OF BOOKS
''Book ! Books! Books ! I wish that
I would never ee a book ao·ain ! ' I
was in a large public library at the
time and. overheard a boy of about 18
make the above remark. He was re:nranO'ing· book and didn't seem t....
enjo, t'be work.
Ii companion, a
briO'bt-fa ed g·id, looked up from hel'
work and aid, "Why, Fred, yo 1i
hould be a barned of yolU'self.
If
. ou only knew it, you are lettinO' that
big cl1an e that I 110ard you say you
w r looking· for, slip by." "Huh,"
replied Fr d, ''there you g·o ag·ain:
. ou make me ti.red. I am certa.inly
looking for a chance to acquire a bet
ter oduC!ation, but I <lon 't see bow thi.
old library is going to help me any.''
I passed on and hoard no more, but
I ouldn 't help but pit, tbe boy for
lettinO' his "bie; chan e clip by " anr1
as I wandered about, picking up &.
boak here and there, I couldn't help
b11t th in k of a bit of ad,·ice that '"as
given to me wbicb I pa on to yon:
''The backs of books hold vast
amounts of knowl~t1"e that are yours '
for th taking.''
You haven't time to read every
book you see, I know, but yon do hav~
a 1 i. ur moment now and then, wllefl
. ou often wontler what do do next.
.Jnst lip into th library and spend a
f w minutes in looking at th title.
of th e vaTious clas e of books. Y 011
' ill be . nrprised at what you will
l arn.
If you don't belie me, try it and
see.
Learned in the Shake,<3peare Class.

1. It is almo t ertain that Shake peare wa. a broker, be au e no ma1.
bas vor f urnished so many stock
<lLl tntions.
· 2. , hake. peare wa not so ·reat a
wrjter as Di ken , for altho h wrote
w 11, Di ken wrote Weller.
MysterY Explainerd.
"In iny opinion tlie patriotism that
swept the country is b1·ed in th war11
and th woof of the bone of every truo
Ameriran.' '- Fol'mcr ecretary of tli e
'l'r a. u1· McAdoo.
Now you know wh. bones knit.New York T1·ibune.

Children and fools speak the truth
-<' hildren because the don't know
any wors , and fools l>ecause th y
don't know any better.
Society is a place where one mus t
know bad things about the reputations of others, in order to b intcresting.- Life.

Soft-Hearted Singer.
Doe Boy: Why do s she close her
eye when she sings~
Pay Shent: Because she can't heal'
to see ns suff r.- Over Here.

.

Did It Ever Oceur to YouWhy Ail Successful M n Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?
'

We'll Tell You

,

I

It enables the to keep their funds in
a more secure p ce than the office safe.
It gives them better· standing in the
business world.
It enables the to pay their bills by
check; the ret rned check being an
indisputable rec ipt.
It helps save - money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment
while one is d',sposed to think twic~
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your- .
self for a succ! ssful life- aim to be '
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do no have a bank account,
start one tod~y }vith
.

The SecuritY National Bank
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

----------------------+-----~~·-------------------

HA VE YOU READ IT?-

ZANE GREY'S LATEST BOO ?
:rhe matei·ial presented in 'The D :::iel't of Wheat" prO\ es con lusively he
aying that a k en ob erv r from Ii
out ide an tell a people many a tbi 1g
about tbemselve which the peo~le
hnve fa iled to learn "ithout such rssistance. The citizen of eastern Wa hing-ton, and especially the student of
a~;rirulture, cannot justly consider l~is
edu ation complete until be has r~lid
ihiR remarkable book.
·
Amono· oth r thin°·s, Mr. Grey te ls
hi readers of a section of whe t whi~h
oTew in the summer of 1917 in tbe
Bi()' Bend, producinO' upward of BO
bu hels per acre-a thing whic'h o e
would feel tempted to doubt, were it
-not set do' n in black and white JV
this reliable author. But the rca i)•
remarkable thing about it ' a. that
t h r wa~ no ot·ber wheat in that p rt
of the ountry worth the barve tiu . !
In addition to tb foregoing· t P
author thro" out many st o·g·cstio
with reo·ard to methods in harve ti 1;
wh i h cannot but be of benef it to t te
tltou 0 ·btful among his readers.
T e
pa1ticular section of wheat mention d
abo\e was harvested in a week's ti . e,
th work bein g done by 30 com bin • ,
as isted by three or four steam thres 111
i11~ machine .
These combines a111 i
tlnesbers were operated by 100 mEJn,
a part of. whom, however, were e1 p lo. ed in ·banlin<,. the threshed gra n
to the warehouse. There is lab r
·a vino· for you! · Thirty combines a1 d
thr e team threshino· machines av rage a total of 107 acres per da: ; r
ov L' three acres a day per combil1e
(it w ig·no'r e the ' team threshers !
It i. 110t e'\ ery man who could ~Lo /
thi s; but Zane doe. it without ef 'ort;
we ma. sa tba'" h docs it asil .
Mr. 'or . tells a Rtory of gr at' i t re t. Ho take hi be1·0 to the b t tle front, where he slays nin
Cl'man ' ' ith his trusty bayou t I • 1 ~~
deal s unflinchingly with the ava; l !
I. V\. W . , and in dealing, sho" s :i,
pow r oi' s eing to the very hea1't f .
. the labor problems.
Jn fa<'t . t 11:rean r, ontempJnting· the book as tl •
whole, feels certain that th <> auth r
·has s mewhere se n a pictut·e of n
T. vY. \f\T. in his war paint.
·1
But, as is said above, the real y
strikinO' thing· about the author is his
k en perception of ag ricultural pro lem. . And though bis methods are n t
onl' methods at p·r es nt, let us stri re
t1rn tl with an aim toward maki
them so'.

K H. R.

Dr. Mell A. West
lJlhysician anb

~urgron

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. rn.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

J. S. McDONALD
Attornel).-at-Law
CHENEY, WASHING TON

HAVE YOU HEARD OF
THE DRAMATIC CLUB'!
On 'the fir t day of the summ ~r
qua1't l' o.f the 19J 9 term, the Dramatic club was born. Mr. Farnham
tJ10 new Lead of the public speaking
department, alled together all tho e
wbo were ill terested in d ra mati.c work.
A nnclcns cho en by th faculty from
peopl who had made g·oo 1 r ecord· in
pr ions play was formed.
Miss Marshall Me sr . Gray, Hardinger, Ma.yo- and Walla.ce m t Mr.
1• 1 rnli am and nrrang;ed n tr ut wit.lt
Mi.
chottenf:el , Dr. Tieje and 'Mr.
Pras icr actino· as jud0 ·E:s. From the
52 canclidutcs who tried out the f'ollo wino· 15 wore admitted into: th
<'lub: MiJdr d Wood·, Glad. s Prie ,.,
Beatrit RoUo, Li.cla Stone,
hades
Fran· n, Laura TJinstr11m Corn •3l r
"\ andar Meer, T_Juln 1: armon, Edi !t
avannuo·h, Ida Ranou., Fae Shiple. r,.
J tn:cl Zimmerman, Katherin 0 'Neil,
HoI n 1'1 je a,n d Lillian Oakes.
An OTg-anization m eting was hold'
' ' ednesday. ~orge Wallace was Jlete<l pl.'csident, Mildr d Woods wn
lc<'t cl 'i - rcsid nt, a:nd Lau,,;;
Lin ·t,n1m was chosen for
ecTetarytr a nrer.
ornell Vand 1· M m: WHR
"hos n f01· t eporter, c:oval Mayo wl11
act a
hairrnan of the play committ c, and barl s ] i•ans en w ai;;
sel rtcd to help t lt e p1· side11t draw
UJ a constitution. Luara Linstrum
was asl d to find. an emblem sni.tahJr·
for tlt soci tv.
The DramAiic lub i.' on its f ct an<l
is plannin · to do big· thing't-1. "atelr
it!

I
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Mr. nnc1 l\tfrs. Monroe pm'lt Hnn·
·day, June 1, at Monroe Hall.
Miss Dobbs was »nt. rtained at din ··
ner by Miss Kfrk on W dnesday eve·nin00, June 3. .
·'
I~' e1. body at Mon roe Hall welcomel:l
If unk 's Jcj n ii and fami li11r face bacl...
to hcney.
'rh re arc 130 g·irls boardi11A' at tlie
Hall, and of. th faculty, Miss Hen.th,
Mis· 'mi th and Mi
otutney.
Mrs. Houser of 1-1·:1ncl Mouncl wa.
·at: tlie Hall on atnnlay, .Jun 7.
A sjster of M:i
mi th'. isited her
o
, nnday and Mjss Smith gave a
. teal ft"y in the woods in honor of thP.
0

llSlOJl.

:-P.a rlor-

Did You Know~ This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
I

II

II

Homemade Candies
Lunches
Chili
Hot Punches

.Open An
Account

11

Cl

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste••
I

TED WEBB, Prop.

Pay Your
Bills By

1

l'ACULTY ME:MBERS ENTERTAIN
FOR ASSOCIATE WORKERS

r:rbe Mis es

Ma1·y L. Atkins and
l~rn.nces Johnston, me!rlbers of the .
• tato Normal school ~aculty, ~nter
tnined their fel1ow faculty members
flt their 110me Wednestlay afternoon.
·They wc1·e assisted in entertaining by
Mcr-;<lames R. L. Baldwin and 'E. L.
·Di;des. Mi.ss Hogue ...assisted in scrv111n· refreshments.

DEPARTMENTS
Mi s

Otll'tney o·oes to Pullman .
11~. ·t we e~< to take her M. A. degree.
~i·h o ak ady has a B. A. degree from
t hat. fr1stitution.
Tbe household art department is
· off ri1w a our e in desio·n. It is th-.
l'ir t time that sucb a course has been
ol'p;nnized. It deals exclusively with
f he d ::;ig-n i1w; problem. Students in' terested in this com' e should see
j·hoo)e tnkjng it, to satis·ry thcmselvAs
ns to the 'nh1c of the . wo1k The de1iartm ent ha good enrolment in a ll
' C'la..,scs. The "textile classes are specia liz i110· in testing fabrics. This work
ll~d the purchaser in her sboppin~~
trip .
11 he p;overnm nt is starting a bio
'logi al sm·vey to be condnct d by ins trn tor · of various biologi al departm •nts in institutions of higber learn'in g. 'l'he urvey will take five yean
for comp letion. Mr. Htmg·at , one of
th fl · t to eng·ag in the work, left
Rnn<lay, .June 8. H expo ts to be
g-onc a. month. H is p;oino· to spend
l·alf of' th time in th Blue mountain::;
~incl tl?c r st in Rainier
ational park,
so that h e " ·ill be pTactically in tho
wil<lcmiess all o f tbe ime.
r J rs. K nnecly' · la . , or rathe1· depnrtment, has gTown too lar 0 • for hel'
to hand! a lon e; she has secm·ed the
s ni • s of .l'vhs. barlott Mo01· IV atsou ns ass istant durino· the pres nt
quarter.

I'
II

Frank C. Greene

Check

REAL ESTATE

City Property, Small i.:racts, Farms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.

National Bank of Cheney

/

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

F. M. MARTIN, President

N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

NEW

"The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

ECONOMY

If'

SToRE,

·Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.

Evenings by Appointment

GROCERIES

/

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All

NATIONAL BANK
Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382

OFFICE OVER SECURITY

'~r111r.f.~-~e~

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES

CHENEY, WASH.

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142

II

Dishes

Auto Supplies

Training School.

11

For the past week the rotunda
loiter 1· have heard nothing but ''Can
you direct me to Mr. Whitford 's office?'' or ''Where can I find Miss
Brown ''
lll'iosity impelled an admini.stration office lounge lizard (a student
waiting- to see Mr . .Buchanan) to
meander ovel' to the training school
and on behalf of the - Journal, for
which he is temporarily a reporter, to
nick up a few stray bits of information. He found that the attendanrc
wa s unus ua1ly lar ·e, 150 pupils and
75 student-teache1·s in charge. Many
of these . tudent-teachers are old girls
who have rome back. They were corrli::i.llv welcomed, g iven a place on the
teaching p1·pgTam, and feel as tho ·they
bad never left Cheney.
l\f1·. \.Vh itfo rcl 's office was rrow<led
witb smi ling -faced students waiting to
h0 n signed to their various places a '
stn<lent-tea hel'S. Altogether "busi1 rss'' seemed to be pretty brisk at
' Tea hel'S' Factory.''

Do You Appreciate
Ii

trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
I

II

II

Fresh Brea(!, Fruit & Vegetables
Every Morning.
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto

·E. E. Garberg
Implements

Hardware
'

CHENEY

BAKE~Y

FRESH BREAD
DOUGHNUTS, COOKIES AND
CAKE EVERY DAY
CAKES MADE TO ORDER

-------

PHONE RED 441

'harmary
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

The Store that Saves You Monev

'

General Merchandise
Phone Red 201
I

:J®wlJ
Toilet Articles
School Supplies

We Apprt1clate Your Patronage

REPORT FROM MISS
HEATH'S DEPARTMEN'l

A. H. POWELL, PROP.

IiII

J

'The High Cost
..
of Living would

CHENEY WASH .

not b1 so high if you would eat
at the

The plunge is . in gTeat demand.
More 8tud nt wish to take swimming
th an can b accomodated. Both the
begfoni.ng· and the adva.nced classes ·
ar doing splendid work. The afte:i.·s hool class is also full to ov rflowin · with students and enthusiasm.

In building formerly occupied by Dr. West

CHEijEY ··

~:ne Red 581

Carries A Full Line of

MARK 'STANKOVICH

c.TRANSFERc.'
SAM WEBB ·& SON

W. W. Gibuson, Prop.

Shoe Rep,a ir .Shop
First St., Cheney. Wash.

....

11

1ce Cream

.

1 h H aH ha been mane de idedly
attraC'tive this week by artistic bon<!ll •t.
of brilliant fJoweTs in both thl!
living room and <lining room.
There is such a g-rnat demand for
moms at the Hall that there is a po!j
. ibility of the living room being co&
\' :>rt cl into a ward.
Mrs. Rice is now at the head of the
kitchen fo.cnlty, and her sumptnou8
n.nd well-prepared meals are showing
their effect upon all the boarders.
"Yon can tell one a block away.
There is a new and strange intellectual atrnos·phere 1about the kitchen.
Stu lent cooks I Dramatics and dish\~ ashino· progress hand in hand and
so doe 'oice placement and potato
parinO'. It is impossible to tell which
ic; done hotter. ,

•

Studio Portraiture
I!

Cheney Cafe

Commercial Work
. Kodak Finishing.

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

II
11

Turk's Studio
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

~

STAT!:. NORMAL
'

4

•

JOURNAL
I

ASSEMBLY NOTES
Monday, ¥r. Showalter addressed
th stud nt on the wondel's of the
age we live in; the dire necessity of
educating and Americanizing the millions of foroign people residing in om·
m idst who can neither speak nQr writ(3
t he 'Eno·li h lan°'uage ; of our g·eat op
µortunity as teachers, to have a hand
in this great work of developing and
moulding the thought of the futuro
itizens of this country and directin•,.
it into safe channels of constructive
Tatber than destructive effort, and o E
instillinO' a reverent respect, a deep
lo ..alty and an abidin lo e of .country
into the hearts of young Americans
as t o make thi land a safe bulwai~~ of
democracy in the coming decades . .

"o

Tuesday the assembly period wa
taken up by Mr. Fra ier, who told
abont the health survey undertaken by
t h gove1·nment. All wars carry a
gTeat percontao·e of di eases in tb ei1
wake. We were shown tlu-u numerou
tati tics that the recent war anie< l
a very low per cent of di ease in it~
wake and that the health. on<litions
among American soldier was xcept ionall y good.
Wednesday the assembl. was o-ivcn
o'er largely t o seating ~he various
rla es in their respootive pla es . o
that they mi ·ht "stay put" tbruouL
t he quarter. Nor were the faculty exmpt. They, t oo, wel'e ·iven pla es i 1~
whi h th
will be expect d t
it foT
t he remainder of the quarter.
,
andidates for the position of president of the student body wel'e nom- ·
inated and their O'ood qualities a nd
<1uallfic3;tions set forth by their sponsers. V otincr ran close but of the
·four candidates, Mr. C. D. Gray, Mi se
Mope McConnell, J\fr. Cornell Vande1·
ifeer and ]\frs. Eva Curry, Mr. Gra.
was elected.
Dr..Jensen then spoke on vocatic.m al
ext n ion tra.inin°'. He represents t he
Y0cationa l extension work under the
1 mith
Hu01bes act.
Hi
heail.<iuarters at'e in eattle. He told of
the necessity of providincr at 1 as+
part t ime vocational tra.inincr for tho r:
who e preparation had been inad.
<Ju ate.
Tl10 war bas hown us what can be
done in train ing- peo1 le vocational!),
and our conomic welfain demands
t hat we supplem nt fault or ina? quat pre1 aratiou i~ one's c~1~sen hne
by part-time vocabonal tramm .

three sacred sono·s, as Friday is our
r egular chapel day.
'.Mr. Buchanan
read from· the scripture and the assembly adjourned early to clear t he
way ·or the va11ious class meetin1:rs,
which t ook up th.e remainder of the
'Period.

'

. The Kodak Shop "
Developing, Printmg and
Enlarging

J. VY. MINNICK

ROTUNDA GOSSIP
Say, kid! I had the best dinner last
S nnd ay t hat I've eaten in a lonO' timt.
And all f r t he pl'in ely sum of. four
bits. What dicl I ·have' Roast chi ·ken,
dre sing mashed potatoes and · ravy 1
creamed peas, liced tomato and lettuce alad with mayonaise dressin ·,
hot rolls offee, apple pie and ice
rea.m. Where did I get it
At tl1
To.kyo. rrhey arc makiug a p <'rnlt.
of Snncla) dinners.

24 Hour' Service
All J,Vork Guaranteed

JEWELER
ANO

ChenegDrugC o.

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chene!), Wash.

'

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor

1

Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Pri6es
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
·
strictly to your measure and wishes.

Heard in Chene),}7-.
Fir t Girl: You can't belie' e' el'.·thin•,. :; on hear.
Se ond irl: No but you ran r "peat it.

514 FlRST STREET

CHENEY, WA ..')H.

He Got the Job.
Kemp Holt (a.nswerinn· a<lveTti ement for cook): I'd like to apply f01:
the job, . ir.
H otel Man : 'Vhat can you cook ~
Kemp: Anj th ino·! I used to ool·
in t he trainin«r camp.
Hotel Man : Well, how do you
mn ke lia h ~
Y mp: Yo u don't make it, s ir· it
just ac umulates.

The Optimist.
' ·vvom a n '' h hi ed, '' "'om.an, do
:vou t hn.s spm;n m. h ear t aft01: leadin:.,
me on '"
"V. h n did I lea.cl you on, a . ou
a ll it 1' a ke<l the girl.
'' Di<l . on not tell me hat that fort une tell r had told . ou that yo u wer
to wed a hand orne blond. . rotmg man
wW1 the gTace of a Gre k Goel and th
voi<'e of ~ n eolian harp .- London Tit~
Bit .

THE IGEM
MEAT MARKET
..
.
Fresh and Cured

· M~ats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

"No, indeed,' exclaimed the prett.
Normulite. I wouldn t many you if
·ou wa tbe last man on earth. l
~lon 't wan t nothin ' to do with a pro<>
p cti' c ''he'' school marm. Is t hat
p la111 l~ ngJish '"
''It plain enouO'h, said eoval in
a d aclly riniet Yoi e; " but it isn't.
Eng;lish.''

Caught at It.
Do \ ou know anything about
flirtinp: · a~ ked Ethel.
"No," replied Jack, sa<l l~"' ·
"I
t hought J did bnt when I tried it the
0 'irl mart'ied m . "-London
1;'it-l3it. .

In French
A aYior f air mam' . elle
Who " as known as the Marseillaiae
belle
·
i'\ as a k cl for 11 kiss
B a soJdi er named Blis
nd h told him to 0'3LlX stTai 0 'hi:
te· ux E ll e.

ooper to Mr. Hodo-e: I ha d a
prott. bad fall once. I fell out of a.
window and on the way down J
thought of verytbino· mean I 'h ad e'er
don .
Mir. Hodge: My Lord! What a distan e . OLl must have fallen.

.

s. c. w.

Leghorn

1\fr.

Another Mess.
PPopri tor (ju t demobilized) : Yu ,
p, e been tbru it- officer cook two
y :n - \\'ound cl twi c.
Tomm.
(ta tino· soup): You r:-!
lu c>kj, mat It a wonder they didn't kill yer.-London Opinion.

I

NORTHWESTERN

TEACHERS' AGENCY

I

.~

I
I
I

I

Orders Now Filled
-for Hatching Eggs$2.50 per setting
GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM

I

Phone- Suburban 55, Cheney

-For Entire West and Alaska-,
The Lsrgest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for Circula r
BO~SE,

IDAHO

Exercise and Refreshment.
Thursday the Normal h a d the. ple3:".) ·
• ign in New "York- '' up of of fee
ure of h arin<>' for the first bme in
and
a Roll Down. tair for 15 cent . "
a sembly om· new expl'e ion tea h r
-Boston
Transcript.
Mr. Farnham. Mr. Farnham hose to
·i ve us oratorv and hi two ele"tion
~verc taken .f~om the impassioned.
.
speeches of Wen dell Phillips.
~b P.
first wus ·h is phjllipic launched agarn.,t
the then-famons Rufus Choate, whom
Phillips condemned and sp\lrn_ed ~s n.
. laC'ker. The se ond was his msptr d
Trade With Journal
DR. WELLS
ol'ation on 1,oussaint l..' vel'ture, t he
Acj.verti.s.e rs
<lanntl . s colorerJ sol di r and states·
itentist
I
man. Tt is no exagg·eration to sny
that Mr. Farnham thrilled ·bis aurtience. At the end of the first oraiiion,
108 G STREET·. CHENEY. WA S H .
the hou. e paid him the unusual tribut·~
of perfect silence. One could have
hf'ard a, pin dTop. But the applause
at th-e end of the" second o ati.on,
whi<'h djed away, only to swell ag'.li11rt
nd ao·ain, despjte the fact that Mr.
·Farnham refused to reappear, wa
~mpl e proof that the silencA bad bee_n
Phone ·Black
the highest tribute and. not the re u :t
of apathy. We hope for a repetition
of tho plea ·ure of h eannl)' Mr. Fam.ham at an early assembly. His oratory was the best piece of dramati
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE
work pr sented on the stage of our
auditorium since the demise of MT.
Hoppe.

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells

I

I

C.

l~

HUBBARD

Main 482

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

191

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods

Friday the Normal had the plaesure of hearing Mr. Paul Taylor, lyric
tenor of the Taylor evangelistic company, who are holding a religious
ehautauqua at the Methodist church
this ·week, in solo.
M;r. Taylor san ·

We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least'•

I

"

